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WzDnÂY Swir,-88 rtiJt 'lU WITESS AND - OTII OLOICH RONICLE.

RON S

UTOYEIS, MACHI2NEBIES, ta.

300 St. PAUL -STREET, Montrel.

FOUNDRY- AT

LONGUEUILI Pror. Quebec.

d-ly

F IEST PRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 187&

THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FOR UOTEL LND FAMILY USE.

OVES 200 IN USE IN TREIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT,

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IXIERL4L FRENCIT COOKINO RANGE.

.QEe HENerE's noTEL,
QUEnErc, 18th October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURNS:-
t)EAR SiR,-The CooxINo RANGE whlch I
111 purchased fronm you has given me the

tost entire satisfactioi. I can higly recom-
mend It to persons who may be in want of such;
aise, the BRoULER, whichl t amr mtuci pleased
wtll. You can use this certificate with my en-
ire approbatioI

Respectfully yours,
a2 P. HENCHEY.

REI'AIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.

Now la the tile to leave your orders, which 'will
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
MANUFAcTURERs,

632 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. 017-10CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A large Stock Just received. To be sold cheop.
-AT-

MEILLEUR & COl,',
652 CRAIG- STREET,

NEA R BLEURY. a17-10

S T. LAWRENCE MARBLE
' 91 BLEURY STREET.

WORKS,

OUNNINGHAM BROS.
WIOLE8ALE AND RlETAI.

eiCemenery Work a Specialty.

MANTLES
AN»

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.,
MADE TO ORDER.

nov L4-L41

OWEN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from MCGILL,

Mont real.

Onders from all parts of the Province carefully
oxecuted, and delIvered according to Instructions
rree of charge.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATEDSEWING MACHINE.
l'RiCE $35 with attachments.

TMENE iFTVLA WLOR FAMIL rYMACHINE
l e d ln igit
runntng, bea-
u¶>' &strccgii
of aititel1,
rain g e of
work, still-
ness or m]o-
tion and are-
putation a t-
teinod b>' its
own imerits.
It ls the chen-
p e s t, hand-
rsomeat, best
t e e h ically
c o nl s t ructed
M a ch i n e,
inost durable
and th least
liable tog et
out of order
of any Ma-
chine now be-

factured. A
complete set

et attachments with each Machine.
Examine then before you purchasecelsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer,
AGENT FOR

New York and Paria Fashost Co'S

"Recherche" Paper Patterns.

365 NOTaE DàsEz STREET, Montreal.

MekHN

A57

t s

J. P. NUGENT,
Merchant Tailor

AND

Clothier,

157 ST. JoSERn STREET
(Sign of the Red tBal)

Wßi Fs'-tC±Ass FIT and WORKXAN SU
guaranteed.

A large assortment of Gents' HaberdasherY
constantly on hand.

DUCKEYE BEgL younDB.
DMohubÀo La tal.

. Sga Su Crc, ahoFisfuctor eCurt ie, aPre orse.
ir 0Che, CMe "aie.

iS1,ta Escatalogueet Free. .

chxrch, sahbot, rir.es.'torlOFnnS, toleSoèt wtflI
ed. ctaulosoowen iiteoiuenateli.POesoen =I1.%
Biymyer Manufaoturlfng Co dnttA

obtaliedidur mehantèal-devlces, -dica or
cter aeuujueantis; emnmnlldesgiî4ï, Ide-
marks andlabels. - -CaveatU,-eAsmignments,In-
terferences, Infringementsaand all--mattorq re-
lalîng te Ptents, promp.tl>'rattemtiêi te. W.
make 'preliminry<- e kaianetions uandifrnish
Oipinleus as to1pa 1.ahilityfreèiofthargeu .and
ai-ti aelîltereuted!txz iewnatoalta

Patents are in' toed.tcsendtfo6fa'rcepj adMuu
"GuideAIbrOtnaPaetfwheIset
trc te an>' adraasant t entain o lee in
atructions:- how; to obltainr.Paalt nio ther
valuablea matter.-DUrin A th adveuar ,
have- obta.ied-'nearly t roetho i'.Patenità
for Amerannn-Foreignveat andeana

giv satisfactorereferene~ la :-,lmest c-very-
counI> in ttie;Unopn a - -

Addriessu ràLOIS'RASERW &C04 A i
lt of Patenta antils( a d: qu, Le Droit

BQ1uitig, Wsigos uV

- LORETTO -ABBE,
Wxu-.nseroi PLAce, Tos 4 CAYADA.

A Branch of the Ladies ofLoretto, DubUnIre
lanL -Board andTu1tion-i150perannum nid
for cimular and address le .

July -1. .LAD UPEIOR

ILORETT9O C0NVENT,
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

Two Medals fbr Gencral proficienc>1 in the
different courses. will be preaented. b His Ex.
cellency, Lord Duffbrin, Governor. eneral f
Canada. Board and Tuition per year, 50. For
further information and np us dress

July 18-ly. nd 8 PRIO. •

CONVENT
-oF QUR.-

LADY or ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
(Conducged .b the Ladiesel Loretgo.)

Studios will be resuned at this Institution, for
Boarders and Day-Scholars, on the lit of SEP-
TEMBER.

The Convent ia situated In the most elevated
part of the City, and offers rare advantagesto
parents desirous of procuring for their chiLdren
a solid, useful and refhied education.

For particulars, please address
TEE LADY SUPERIOE,

July 25, '77-ly. Loretto Convent, Belleville.

STAIN GLASS FOR
CHURCHES, ETC.

A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Dploma ofEngland,
Supplies European Art Glass at the prIces charg-
ed for Inferior article hitherto used here for
Stained Glass. The best Memorial Windows.
Send for prices, &c.

- PRIZES RECEIVED:
LONDON 1871. PREILADEPIIIA 1876-.

FIRST PRIZE.
(LATE oF LoxaoŽc, ,ENGLAND).

Studio amui Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,
N. Y. June 20, '77-1y.

D R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June 271tMoNTREAI. [46-52

S RAYSCASTOR-FLUID,

A inost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dresslng-
cooling, stinulatlig and cleansing.

Promnotes tlie growth ofthe Hair, keeps the roots
jn a lîthltby coilition, prevents dandruff,

and Iaves the liair sort and glossy.
Price,25e. per batile. For sale at all Druggists.

IENRY R. GRAY, CHE3IST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Estabti.ihed l85'J

The MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

IR. SMKALL-POX.
ANOTHElR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HIOPSLlS CASE 0V SNALTPOX CURRED nY THE
Mic-MAC REMEDY.

To fajor Ino. Lane. GREENFIELn, Mass.
DEAR Sin,-I ielegrapbed for a package of

your Snall-Pox Itenedy on last Monday', which
I reeived lite following day. I would have iln-stantly responded and fo>rwarded the imoney. but
thaught I would watt the result of its trial. I
preparedthe iedinicine myself so as to render
everything ecure; and I an proud to bo able to
st ltat it produced almrost instantaneous re-
lef. It was a milignant case of Small-Pox-in
act, there vas ne hope of ecovery expressed on
any' aide; but by tlheapplicationofyour famous
Remtedy it easl yieIded Enclosed I send you a
five dollar bil. Pleasc acknowtedge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HNnBERwY.

Price, $5 por package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion, post pid,

on rocolpt of.price-a liberal discount to Clergy-
men, Physîcians and Charitable lnstitutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph St.

(Front he Commercial Review.)

mHE REEDIES OF J. EMERY-TODERRE, .'

The business that In connection with prepared
prescriptions approaclues more closely to a man-
ufacturing pursult, and, therefore, though de-
notunced by the achools as irregular, is for our
purpoess the most regular ta the nanufacture
of miedical preparations. The Individuals and
llrms engaged in this business arc both enter-
prising themaselves and the promoters of enter-
prise in others. When we consider that the
preparationss in many instances are benefletal,
and , as respecta almost ail, entirely harmless,
the Manufacture woutld seen to be entitledo te a
larger share of respectfui consideration thant I
has hitherto recelved. The remediles of the
established firms have much weiglhty testimony
ln favor of their excellence, and the popularity
and consequent saleability of a few' are truly r-
narkable, with special reference to the following

Remnedies:-
Dr. Coderre's Expectorattng Syrup.

For the last thirty cears the Expectorant Syrup
bas been known and used with never-failing re-
suits, for Coughs, Bronchitts, Catarrh, Affections
of the Lungs, &c.

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup
Can be given with impunity to infants an cases
of Colles, Diarrhooe, Dysenter>, Painful Denti-
tion, Inability to Sleep, Couats Colds &c., and
is now regarded as ithe standard remei for the
above.

Dr. Coderre's Tonie Elixir
Is specially adapted for wuomen requiring the
use et tontes and alterant agents. Its use can
b continued without any inconvenience, lin
complaints sachas Chloosis, or Green Sickness;
Leucorrhea, or Whites; Dysmenorrhea, or diifli-
cuit course; Anemla, or thinnesa 0ithe blood;
Genaral tiabilit>'. Inrolunaisr>'SommnaI Lasses,
Serofula, Ringworm and other Diseases of the
Skin, &c., &c. Pure medical preparations are as
necessary as skilled piysicilans,-they are the
armaes provided bynature and sciente toover-
conte the insidious legions of death, and If these
arnies are detnoralized b>'unskilful arrange-
ment, lack of prudence or vilance they become
a dangerous host, agents of struction of which
the less we have thelbtter. These truths are
obvious, yet they cannot be too strongly or too
often impressed upon the public mind.

Cerltfictte recommending Dr. J. Emery-Cod-
erre's Proprietary Remedies, viz:

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup, Tonie
Flixir, Expectorating Syrup.

Wc, t heunderaigtied Physîcians, after care-
faly examining the above Proprietary Remedies
as manufactured by J. E. Cetderre, M. i. de
certify that thy arec arefIly propaéd w-tto
medical substances suilabie for tht tameni Of
the diseases for wheh they are recomm-ended.

E. H. TRUDEL, M.D.,
. Professor of Midwifery.

HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,
Professor o Institutes of Med.

P. £ C. MUNRO, M.D.,
Professor of Sur ery.

THOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D.,
Professor of Chemistry &I Pharmacy.

P. BEAUBIEN, M.D.,
- Professor of Theroic and Practical lied.

J. P. ROTTOT M.D
Professor of Legal Medicine.

J. G' BIBAUD M.D.,
roKfessr of Anatomy•

A. T. BROSSEAU M.fD,
Professer of Botaiy.

10(.--7
For sale by aillthe principal Druggists in the

Domiaiton at the following prices

DR. CODÉREB INANS S' SYUP,250,p bot'.
"9 TONIC ELIXIR; 50' "l
"eEXPECTORATING 25&500

pcépared by J EMERY-CODERRE M.D.,
· ·M . - -.

prof. of Materia Medca and-heraputics, Vie-
. toria Colloge, Motn ,'et

a321i fomicsxTEEC col. S..DE1e8 SnTnTs.
HOLESALE ÂGENÑT FOR TE DOMINION.

301 ST. OSEPHSVREr

O w y :s er9 kcr an male $i2a day
-home. Ceati3UouEfi fee.tidres

an30-25. TRE k. CO., Aug-uste, Me-

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20-y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

A 1RATS!! RATS!!Il

FOR THE MILLION, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame and McGill streets.

The best and most reliable place to get cheap,
stylish and serviceable Hats.

Cone and sec my DOLLAR ITAT. Furs et
wholesale prîees.

Alterations and repairing ri Furs thoroughly
and pronmptly executed.

T ME M AMMOTH.

JOHN. A. RAFTER & 00.,
450 Notre Dame Streat.

The Stock of DRY-GOODS eld at the nbove
address comprises a fall assortment of tseful

and cheap lots, as will prove by the fol-
lowing prie list, ai ior qîulity and

value w'e 'defy coiipetition to tw
trade of Camda. Itemeni-

ber our notto,-
" 1-aue for laliue Reeired."

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Deprartment.

Canton Flannels, 10c., 13c., 1lc., l5t. 16e., 17c.
W'lite Saxony Fla nnels, l4e,, 23., i5c., -7e., 30C.,

22e.
White Welsh Flanmels, 2ke., 30e., 33e., 3>e., 38e.,

4f0c., 45c.
Seariet Saxony Flannels, l7ec., 20e., 23e., 25e.,

27e., 30c., 33e.
Scarlet Luneashire Flannels, 30C., 35e., 3Sc., 45c.
Crey Flannels, 235e., 33e., -re., 37c., 42c.
Plain Colons, llue, Pnuk, Mgena, Ainber,-

ail selling at 23e. and 32c.
>ancy Shlirting Fannels, selling at 20c., 23e., 29c.,
0c., a5c., -r., 45e.,B55c. îTheSe. line mteasures

j of a yard wide.
Blankets for f a and BeaSt.

Stocks of Wbite Blankets, selling fromn $1.75 te
30.50.

Piles of reIy Blatinkets, solling front $1.25 to $4.
Large lot of Ilorse Blankets, from $1.'5

Table Linen DeIaartient.
Grey Table Linon ,-pilee fron 14c. to 50e.
Unîbeachted Table Linen,-pfrlce front 25c. ta 60c.
Hialf-bleathed Table Lnen,-price fron 2e ta

50C.
White Table Linen,-price front 5. to 75c.
Napkins in endiless variety,-1prlec froiu 75c. per

dozeu.
Roller Towelltng.

Ieavy Stock of Towelling,-prices: c., Tc., 9e.,
10c., 14e.

Huckaback Towelling,-pce, 12e., 14e., 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked aitaplai,-price, 8c., 12c.,

14c., 11ie.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c., O0., Bc.,

10e., 12e., lac., 20c., :5e. cadi.
Bath Towels, selling at 15e., 25c., 30c., 35e.

Wite and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons,-fuill stock.
Water Twist White Cottons,-price from c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall,

England,-prtice froin 33c.
Tweeds, Coatings, le.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30C.
Large lot of Ail Wool Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, oni> 60c.
Extra large lot of Engllsh Tweeds, only 7o.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80e.
Extra qualîty Enlihi Tweeds, only95c.
Real Englisi Buelcscin, onlyu 5e.
Special lot Silk Milxed, only $1.
Stacks of Sinall Cneck Tweeds, only$.
Best West of England Tweeds, onlyU 1.35.
Blue and Black \Worsted Coatings, only $1Ja
Basket Coatings, only $2.20.
Extra large lot Coatlngs, selling et 2.40.
Best nake Dia gonal Coatings, $2.75.
Extra eavy« Wors;ted Coattngs, anly 3.15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Clothinga,-

prices, 75c., 00c $1, $1.20, .21.0, 31.35.
Overeoatings in 'heaver,N \itney, Blainkets,

Clot, l'flot, Naps, ln endiess variety,--price,
9Nc.

Underclothiiig Department.
Men's Canada Shirts and Drawerar-prces, S5c.,

50c.65e 75C., 85C., $1.
Men's Real Scotch ShIrts and Drawers,-piees

from $1 te $2 eaci.
Oxford Regatta Shirts,-price from 35c.
Men'a Tweed Sitrts,-price, 75.
ien's Flannel Shirts,-price, 75c.

Endesa lariety of Ladies' and Gents' iEd
Mits, Oloves, &c. .prices lw.

Call early and Seeure the Bargains.

Oct 3Mai-12-]>'

Our Retail Establishmentt.

THEXTENSIVE CLOTIHNG ROUSE or
.. KLYNED Y.

Il has been th alin oftie Commercial Review,
tn the exhibits we have made of the varous
branches of Industry w-tlt whici Our city
abounds, to mention oIly those establishients
that can be fairly called representatives of their
trade. And while, as a general .rule, -we have
takenonly those w-bch do a wholesale business,
we have net overlooked thoe n the retail trado
which, from the magnitude of their operations,
deserve especal mention. Wiithn the last few
years a great change has taken placen inthecalottiag trate. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabries and as good styles and
make as are the most of eustom-made suite.
la tatI,thare are unan>'etor ubhst citizeas n'it
b rad-maidlohing catire',andinone et
thair acquatntanccs arc awarc that tl ra stls
sait de net cote freux a faallonabia taller.
Especially bas this feature of the trade been ap-
parent during the hard times and when economy
was a necessity. Tle most extensive retait
clothing liouse ln this cityl s that of Mesars. J.
G. Kennedy & Co. No. 31 St. Lawrence street. We
hadtlie pleasure of visiting-this esablishment a
few days since, and we can safely assert that a
larger, finer or more stylish stock of clothing
woald be hliard to find. The building occupied by
them il four stories inheght, and la tfile to-ire-
fletiontwith every class of goods ln the clothing

fin comprisin men's, boys'.and ouths' ready-
mame clothing n every variety,-Canadan and
Scolthli-treetid, cassimeres, doeskins, &c. On the
tirst floor is the stock of o'ereOate, suits, &te., in
the latest styles and makes and.soldat prices to
suit th most exactfng. Indeed, Il would ba
dificult to find a customer who -could rot be
sulted in lis department Theineasurlng and-
cutting department ta ais o on.this floor. -lere
the finest custom-ma'de clothing can be obtained
atminimumprces. Thethird andfourth foors
are devetedt t clotitng cf cr>ry çiaaclpten.
Te decarry aI al ltimes a fine stock of tweeds,
bro tidloths, &c.,' &oc., na bales.' Teir clothIng,
for excellence O f ality and ist-classwork-
manst diipti Intit, ctannoti he surpassed..e-W
coraint nt any·of our readers whj'.really want
superior,-We]l-fittlnr, styltsh and:durable custom
or.eady-miade arments atbottomin ritestoîay
ths house .a-is t. The are are toob eaitedby
goierto this fine establthmient-Advt.

i1 gfa. Oats, and GenerasFee t
Tc test qaltt e!o PRESSE'D .AYsa airy on

han tReasonablelrics
a ' -:'r-Ann steanlarrrED AT , .

273 TILLIM STEEET
March16'78 -6mo*

face increased, the motifer-'becane alaarmed,
instinctively feelingt'1MW some :finisfortune
had happeried. "Min iGott mein Gottl
what's the matter girl-' she cried. .

cKarl wa*not hre d 'ay-; ho visited ls
yesterday,"- said her stëpfatther. tBut why do
you ask ? , -What-is the -matter ?

taHave you not heard ? Oh I have you not
heard?" crietithe'daugliter, tremulousli.

. No; - fo, Beayen's ake s-péak, - 'girl 1
Whàt-ia lte matter?" crièd hr motlihe.

-uaEpperor-William Was- ahot today- in the
ater ' den,,Linden,

i lqThe:Emperorshotl Whdto:didit ?"cried
the -Major (and-is..lfé-in'onerbreaththe
Major:jumping up ful:of terrbrt i v-i S

l The daughters face grew livid ta shetan-
gweraed:-I The murderer's name is Karl
Nobiling. :I hard theé-name - shouted along

-1

paled anti bled tuo deth in. five minutes. Ai
least twenty members of Parliament, among
them. Lord Hartington, lajor Nolan, and
others, witnessed the terriblO occurrence. The
lady -sustained serious, but it is hoped, net
fatal injuries.

Turkey, it is tated, 'ill accept whàtevar
England i decidas relitile'to Bulgarim.It sI a

thdugt that Rùssia ilultimiately g' h weay
in herdemands. .

In.order not to alarm the public bythe c'oi
tinual - ubortive' ,ittin&'f-Cénìrbs,a Pos..
~onnetnjril:take placeatl hinext sitting

to allowe icf thereprésntátves of.Englàlidj
Austria and Eussia coming before ,Cothen-
gress with some àgreémaut.

1

do' -7"

" Who are' yeu ? I bave nt the honor of
knowing you."

" Don'.t you know modfed tou treated
'me when I iras sick not iongcg-,

6 eedi WeidèeWnd -ywndo'not,
existîany more; fryor.ô you are ni'éàillydead
for me. Good-b ."
-Codinmiander Trèd'ves of t1'eWFrenchinar4y 1

»as contrived an electrical arinangeiient whereli b
by tEhe-diùaandef'f a vesseil, aile on the-
quartér deck, can control tlic engine ad -
gulate the speedof the craft a iattog et
importance sometimes in naval engagements.

JÂMES FOLE,

DRALER I-N

DRY GOODS & MITNERY,
213 ST. JOSEPÈ STREET,

(Opposite DoW'S BitiWUInT).
LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' JACKErS

la great variety.
Also, a large assortment of

GENT FURNISHINGS.
June 27, '78. 4&.U5.

STILL GOING ON!

TEE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY OOODSIS
STILL GOING- ONI -

We arc determined10 CLEAR ouT our entire stock
or.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, Do NOT FORGET THE CIHEAP SALE

AT

DR. NOBILING'S:FAMILY. ·

Thé Germain papers which have just come
to band reveal the curlous fact that even in
Gerrmany.the identity of the would-be regi-
cideNobiling, was net established for several
daya aer ail .the facts concerning his life,
social position and rosidence were published
in the Heral4 which alone was able to give
its readers correct information as to the man's
social -osition and antecedents. There is unow
ito longer the sliglitest doubt as to the ab-
solute correctness, even of the smallest de-
talapublished in these colns about the
man who steeped his hands lit the old
Kaiser's blood. He was et one time employ-
ed in the civil service of the King of Saxony,
and his Dresden resideuce was on the thirl
story of a lieuse in the Victoria strasse, No.
19. Nor is there any longer deubt that the
man is,a .lunatic, and not the agent of soci-
alismn or any secret couspiracy, as alleged by
the police.

An exatuination off bis papers reveals th
curious fact that titis man left Geriany for
England about one monti before his atteipt
on the life of the Empero, with the idea of
settling the Eastern question, It appears he
was under the delusion that ihe lad discover-
cd the solution of that katottay problem, and
that it was ouly necessary to call the atten-
tion of English statesmten te lis proposition
to secure its adoption. Filled with this nto-
tion, he set out for England well supplied
with money, and through lis fan-tily influence
obtained an uentrance inito the best society of
the British capital. Oin this expedition lie
went well supplied with aras, as wahis
wont whei travelling. Little is kaown of his
mi'ovements while i Engiland, excet that his
efforts te lave bis seberne for the settlement
of the Eastern question adiopeted by the British
nation was lotI scceessful, uand ant lie retiuira-
cd to Germany disgtisted iith the watit o!
taprecitttion aund intelligence siiown by Lord
Beacoisfiel and company. Ie atid, haow-
ever, one greutiatuccs while in tlie British
capital, about ihielial let-ts never tired of
boasting an hois retuan.

13y soie titans l ii gainedîul a-cess ta the
Tiroite Roaio ailit the London P'alace, and, by
bribing one of thu servants, tuad bacein allowed
ta seat hiiself oit the throne of the Empress
of India, whit-lt fact lae consideredI latta covered
hilni with honor. Whxether tihis wvas a fcta Ior
merely one of his ainiv hallucinations it is
nowr diffictilt to deide, iut thte faut is uioated
in G ermxanyt -as Iroving that the an liiiuil no
synlalthy either with reptiblicanisin ori with
scialism, antd that il imjist to Iilal citlai
party respsible for lte acts of a nn iwlo

ais suffering ro ierelitary insanit'.
Nobiling, it sces, as all lis lire lete a

grealtmtnter andpaisinsattely attachted to Ithe
ehase. He iras the possessor of ai immense
armory of splendid w'eapaons, aun, it aeatis,
was a very good shot. On othericactpsiots le
hiad exhibited sign oftisnsity, ai o I af lis
ollege chumns writes to the Gernian police

tao say that even inii his school da ys elit was
looked lin as ai sxoNewllat crazy fellow. It is
also related off hi ithat on one occasioni, wisl-
ing to go ont board in of the itt e stetiamers
whiich plon the Elbe an finduig his n-ay
blocked, le drew a revolver and tried to force
his wa riet aruais.

Se far fromit symathtiizing wilaScith lsali it
seeis that t sev'eral aesions le tteided
meetings in wlticli lie madeimianself promxi-
tient by his tierce and unmeasuttred donuncia-
tions of the party. It seemîs, therefore, that
neither political nor sorial reasotai hiill any-
thing to dia with lis crine. and thant on ithe
ontrary his attempt to kilt Kaiser William

was the outeome off somtet nttusuîally violent
attack ot insanity. le could scarcely have
had any m xpatlhy with Socialisn, as he was
rich, and his famuily was also very well te do
in the world.

It is said that the first words the etrnpearor
William spoke after the shooting on his ar-
rival ut thei palace were, Itdon't nulerstand
why they are continitully shooting at mu."
And later on, when the Count Perîouaaebetr-r told
hinm tait the galal performance at the (lera
in hoior of the Shah liad been givent uîp, lha
said, That is not rigal ; wliy should the lie-
ple bie deprived of tlir unusement i

A touchingistory s ltulofthe wta' iwitieb
the inews fell upon lis people. f lthe Ilinder-
sia strasse, one of the ttshxionailae fttiabourgs
of Berlin, ive his stepfather, Mr. Von iG., ut
retired major of the Prussian army, ana his
mother. On the evening of the atteaiupt t)
kill the Emperor William the old coupale were
Sitting aluietly over their coffee, chattingabout
indifferent topics, wienI their attention was
suddenly called te one of the royal carriages,
which rushed by their house and plledul u at
the residence of Professor Langeibeck, ie of
the muost famous pltysicians in Berli, seu
bouse is at No. 3 Roon strasse, a little dis-
tance fron their own dwvelling. The old Major
immediately felt that sonething impîaortant
had occurred, an impression which wras
strengthened w-hen lie siar two gentlemen in
military uniforms and twio high civil fune-
tionaries in the royal livery step out of the
carriage and hurriedly enter the house of the
physician, with whomn> they set out in a few
minutes, driving at a furious pace. The major
immediately said te bis wife that some impor-
tant personage must have fallen suddenly sick,
lthe> were carrying off the Professor in suchl a
huarr>'.

But lthe malter aes wveil nigh forgotten
whten about haif arn heur Tlone another car.-
rdage drovre up te lime doo, but titis t-ie it
wras a hîired eue, a drosky', anti ont stepped a
Laid>' dresed lu black, w-ho aa immnediately
recognized b>' Nobiling's mothxer as her
daughter-one of lte sisters la a cil>' hos-
pial. The lad>' as deadly pale and seeîmed
terrily> excitod :.

aaMeim Colt I mnein Gott i' theu amother ex-
claimed as ahe rose and ratn ta meet liern
child<. aaWhat is the malter wrtih mys daught-
len?"

Baefera lthe lady toit-d reach lthe door il wras
opened b>' lthe alarmed mothtor, whio tolded
ber daughler in ber arma. lin anawer te the
inutiries addressed leoiter thte danghtter
begged ltat shc-would firat be atllowed to en-
tcr, and on reac-hing the door site sank down
on a chair..Han cyes araderedl quicly round
the room, as thoughi searcing for some. ene
site founad net, and baefora the aatoniabed
famtily could'ask the cause of hear trouble and
e-rident alarm 'ahte astked, lu a trembling
voice, taWheta'eXarl ?"

aiKari is~ 1ïó home," replied lier mother,
and noticing tUaItlihe pilior cf ber daughtter's

ithe street, amid the curses and the impreca-
tiens of the people. I heard it shouted througi
the City, as I uas in my room, and came here
to seek my brother. ie is not henrt"
SButl her mother heard ber not. As ber son's
name was pronounced the poor woman sank
back on her chair ina swoon, while the old
Major stood there before ber, motionless as a
statue, his iead bowed down under the weight
of shaie and sorrow that had fallen on lis
fanily>.

Wille the afflicted fanlly were stili en-
gaged ministering to the unhappy mother
another carriage drove up. and two of the
higher police officials stepped out. Theyi ad
cone t request the presence of the aflicted
mother and lier liusband ut the Police Hetid-
quarters. The dauglter requtedeti permîissiomn
to acconapanyb er parents, whiel îwas inune-
diately given, and the sad party drove offt
During thI ldrive, Nobilling's tmather sat iiio-
tionoss ani looked out on the vast masses of
people like one dlaized. It Was a terrible trnie,
for on aIl sides the naine of Karl Nobilling
was shoutedi atitadî curses and iînprecatsons,
whicih ere taken up m and echoed biack lus'
10,000 toligues, as taligl the very stoues
Of the city hxa1t cfoundial ai voiCe to curse Karl
Nobilling, the tunilerer of the Kaiser. ulit
hie tnohlier sioke not. uaor gave aiy sig.
She stared out wanderingly on that immense
mîaddenied multitude untit she arrived and
sank sieeping on the couch of lier blooi-
staiid tarn.-. )lreral.r
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A MODERN LOVE LETTEi.

Mv Dait 31as-s M,-Every time I tliank xlo¡
yon my eart flops tl antl <own lite a elarn-
daîsher. Sensations off inatternbilea joy caper
oier it like yougii gaoaats on a stable roof, andal
thrill tirougia it like Spanishit aeedles tlhroatghi
ai pair of txow-linenat trowvsers. Asagsling
stneth i a nind-ailc, o swiii inut aem
of glory. Visionsf a' ecsatîia' rapture, tlikiier
than theliattirs of alitacking brushand right-
er than the eyes of ua' a umi ining baini's pinia oias,
visit Tue in m lum-rt ; ai, borne on their
invisible wings, youir imnaeqr stands before ina,
and I reacIi out to gna s i t, likei a poinater
sapaîping ait ai balau-bottle -ly. rWhen irst I
belid your rugler prrfetiaons. i waus a-bewil-

tiiredi, and1 1 my1- braina whiral :uîaaîrmal likeU
Iaaimable-lie tuaiiaine a glas imnil-er. Mi aves

ood opei like le eclar dars inau a i-try
IownIt, and I liftei up Tm> i-ans t initlai
silverya acents of our viet.

My torigu riiase la wg ; ani. in silla at
adoration I alu iai the tswt-It finifecitn tf
love as ai tirsty litait swallowithl a tattibler of
hotl whaiskey-piiiwh.

Sine the lta af aru '' filaato imy
life, I satmetlimas feril as if I -tuii i lift tIli f
up iy tut> boot-sitraps to hlia- taali of lthe l htlirh-a
steeple, and irith ilail-ra for siiginag
sa-lu.- 1 mand n i yo afaaor.- i my tIMy hf.
When Ai rora, lalnsing like a bride, risas fronti
lhe amitian coloireI t ; wiIn he ujay-lii
piples his tuiefluilut in the aple-te li
spring -house; whien thle canieIe'slrill
clarioni herahils the conmtinîg iuorini ; whtenx the
aiwakeniing pig nist-s frinti hi hcal. tad graintt la,
anti gouith fartismninefr'smets; when
Itle dlrowsyv beaetle ih'els to airnuing Iliglt at
Asltry ntauonittide; anal when th oving lieifs
ea lhone ait mitilking tliite, think if thea' - ;
and, like a pieCe of gun t-lastic, i hiateu,
seem stretche<l clear across mi sinvu. 'aur
lair is like tie tamaîn e of a sorr'l horse î owas-
terediwitli gei anl tlthe, ti lirass pian

akiveread tirough your naterfall lill miei wlith
uhoui(biitlil awe. Yoaleur tateheal is snoother
than thet -IIbowr f ai rol coat. Youir eryes are
gloriotis ta bieiholi ; ia their liquitlai pths i
sec legions of little cupids laithiing, lik aa
COhaort of Iatis lain ti a il artnit>' a'rackter, w-n
thlir fire lhitiae, upon i y nuaily breast, it
penetrated tat>- whliole aniatoiy as au leat tof
buil-siot tlhragi a rotten apple. Your ns
is from a chIk of Pariaii niaile, iai, yaur
anouth is puxakeraedl wilit sweettess. Nectar
lingers on your lips like aontey oa a hear's
paw; and atnriatis ofi unltalgedl kises are
liere remiv ta fly out iiiul liglitat-a-era,
lik blue-iir<ls oit of their paents nialest.

our laugh rings in iny carsit' lite t-i wi
hars straina, r the leai-st iof a tayi lambn'
lthe ibiteak lail site. lac aielimales onî your
cleks ar like hwersiilabeds of rosies, Or
hullows la cakes aof hone natade asugua. I ai
dyiig to fly to h ipresence, and pouir out tle
elotlience ofi ty ltve as tli-ifty housswives
pour out hl'at coffee. Away from you'aaa I tata aIs
iselanchol asi ait-k urat. Soanetiries I cai
hear the Jtne hulgs of dlespaiely - nzzing in
iy ears, analfteel the iCold liZards off desaîir
crawliig dowat nuy back. Un-olith fariis like
aI thousa1nd minntaow s niilela altt YlairiLs ianal
my soul i pierced wit iadoubt like an old
cheeîse bored with Skippers.

My love for your is tronager than the mell
of Coffey's patent butter, or the kick of a
young cow, and more tunsulfisl Itmai> a
kiten's first caterwaul. As a soig bird
tankers for the liglht of dayt, the cautious
mtous e for the fresi lsicon i lithe trap, as a
mena pup hankers for new uilk, so long I for
thee. Yomu are fairer than a speckled pullet,
sweeter than a Yankee Doughnut fried
in sorgiumi molasses, briglhter than a topknot
plumage on the head of a Iluscovy duck.
You are sweetened toddy altogether. If these
few remarks will enable you te sec the insidie
of uty soul, and me to win your affection, 1
shall be us itappy aît aoodipeeker on ai cherry
tree, or a stage-haorse int a groen pastaire.

If y'ou cannai reciprocate niy thrillinag pa-
sien, I awil ime sac>' lite a poisonteti bed-
bug, anti fael away' from a flournishing vitne off
lite-an untimely' branehx; anti it c-ommig
years, when lte shadows growr fratn lthe hailia.
ad the philosophtical frog sinxgs lus chaeerful
ereniag hymns, you, htappy la anothcr's love,
can ceame anti droit a teanrand catch a cold
upon lthe lat resting-place oft

Tanna affeetionatel'.

NARROW ESCAPE 0F A L AD Y.

I meutionîd yesterday' (ays a tendon c-or-
respondent) an accdent ta lthe Prinecess off
Wealin Rtten Row. By' a curions coinci.-
dencea another, balutmuchi more serions, acci.-
dent ihappened le anothen equestrienne, a
Miisa Neainugton, Inter in the afternoon-. Herm
herse boltd, carriedi her eut off lthe lRowv into
lthe publie highays, wherae il sutidenly bioke
anti attemsplaed te clear the paark raîlinga,. -
whichi are soven feet haigh atdtipîpedi witht
sharp spikes. Thte lads' as thtrown clean
over the railiingasm intte park, anti the horse'sa
threat fallingeon one of lthe apikes 1le wuas im-:

INTERESTING ITEMS.
il The highway act "-Garotting.
The Derby.(clean) sweep--Dizzy.
A raeing fixttre-The winniing post.
The best thing on ttthe Oeka "-Acorns.
A popialar soereign-One pound sterling.
I Derby cracls"--Kniocking down a awelsl-

ers."
Standing orders-Two gnlasses of bitter,

plcase. mniss,
A iiss-gutided main-The defendant in a

brcaîeai-xf-parosimise case.
Wlhen is a bullet like a half-crown ? Why,

wen it's spent, of course!
"'lhe straigit tip."-A la Leading Article"-

Thle ilniier uf the Derby.

A 4 l-iacaensed Victualler'-A nan who pays
for lais adtimner lefore li eaîts il.

Tlh "grani stiind"-Ireating your friends
ai rtii out if your winlnings.

A tin for gaupowder inakers--Never blow
up your workmnaenit the premises.

The trnamp1 wrhoa twas kitked-ua donv the duor-
aItes is unîconaditioaîlly Oopoietl to rapial
transit.

" Beauil ty and ioi ty" tas tte cry of icth
y'oiung rman who kissed the girl and waas
kickekt by ier father.

l biretting man(ia-h' utline of a-
taale toveilsts proves itat mîtaîi>-a ladies suIbsist
entirel' aby Iookmeking.

A imaiai an er ke-nos w hilielier a joke of lais
is good ttitili e shows ittole soine onte elsc.
'Thena ie know it is baud.

WhI tle site piche.-Isn't it natuitail
huit. faurmner ltould grumaaîble when a iarty of
iuntsmi etna trentai snits corn .

An aulaaiace of peace shail te multiplied
aitts hiar itwho is in his secret heart, stead-
fitlstY reasIva lmiat to sutier iniagiairy i lac.

"l Everyluid has a silver lining." Robin-
sol s he wrishe lie toiula1iLsay thatI of' lis
purnse.

Vestiges (f inaa lai itain cmam htirave iaen
aiicoearil acir lentaSwitztrlan. and aniong
Ithe relia-s laag îî11tii a us-es, î-iis, kiives, and
labrtinzue cuimlaa of antique pittert.

A youig lady was ranisitg her lau ane
Mrittay inorniig for his strangth of cla racter.

as."stid Ilaer taiier, griainy, le notiied
hilli he tatas great staying powers.

The mtuin fai ua iniew iaiîl i lite ilaigut
vili asaiia n ilbli hlis li otne inde-
liaitil. iad i t is miiai titat the timtapli-ntiaa
iarolaii.y v nitilot nu bliefore text No-
Vveinber.

li M1 . Itratid, afirh-ligreni Sclotol, ilt
ta' l'aish afrt letuingflniary, tais bles-atuia-

b1y t''n uyaais aL 'ne Nuas ta, miti-i ii'g cel li Il cu t i .tsataxlfI)ÏilgI
blirchi-greenl in that scholol.

A inilliorair', whias lookilî tut ut lavl
traiat of' bittaist-la wich he hai juit biought ut ani

xnragtnt pri-, miailto rthe at who lamil
soli il toi hirn, -- 1 Il eunlaîirea' aI riaIt gret-t titt."
so o I," igtliitintly reail lii' igent.

Fatialr Ilytaintihilte resum'Rilais Conffrences
iat favr' <Of r-a'rn ti ii the 11ianta1 (aitlholia
tChauCi, ait tlta- i 'inpie d'[ive'r-, in l'aris, oaa
hlie firat Sunax off Ili'v restthtit. 'The

auuience isaspo n oaf sC t relautively l atuli"
A tîman iabs'rving aI carter, a friend i f lais,

shaie<ing t-ars, said to Iiin, 'lWlat's the itnat-
ttr,.hn 'tilt ; Saily, maan uLit>ellir's
dheai,' sbte the arter. - aiitt arejoirnel
lthe friami; 'I wats :ir i itltd Iee yloAr

il'ni' M. Stainlit, on tt ev ng of the
3rl inti., renda par befor the Iaal s
gnapixial Soity in te ali Theatire of the
Univers*vit of London, ititie-i d A tGi -egrt-
Idiili Sketuta lu fhlite Nile and ILivinagsatot
(tJonagt ) ilaas Is.

AN scvihist asseriris it tiir livea ai speech
tif tiir own.s Il i infledat a beautifutlthing
aa lia-ra; Llittlle tl, aaltantling ni lathe lrink of a
creianai ing, rernîk to ai t nitly-l oakokinug ier-
soi iagaîge in investigting one's left eur,
aiotrlia, Iaay I go in to swian 7

A iaita l aaaiiaaladycriteredil a ir> gonas house
ai' 1 inqui-el for L lira w.''lie polite clerk
tliaew ta-imself baCI auni rea lrkd t t e twas
att her sierviae. les, hit i want a buiif, not
su green one,was hie reply. 'ie yout i nuimm
tviat on in'cauring gootis initmelliatel'.

aie was u ILoniîl tlataster, lie wias. 1ît
thlougit of me aforie l lie. And mt lis wili
lhe sauii i let.ve to any son William both
themi seetal wot suais lxost last ieek, if they
geta fotnd. Anal in case they iaesn't I Iave
'em t my faitiffal servant, Jcsepl. I ehopes
they won't get futatdt'

The co rniittec of enquiry intt Egyptian
revenues tas just issmueti a notice at Cairo,
sumnoaning aIl creditoros t lithe Governrnent
whose claims exceed £1,000, and who have
obtainued no judgmîent from international tri-
bunals, to presunt their claiuts, with vouciers,
within one mornth if reileant, and within
two months if living aibroad.

Still water I a nw o ctrrent at all.-N'eo
Orleans Picay ne. Still, water bas a current
soinetiuimes.-'Graphic. Nothing unusanal lere
for still aiter tu have a cur in't.-PorIt Chester
Journal. WelIi, did youî ever hear that eur
anal Ahine ?-raphic. No, butt w't'e seen
ltaea curîentino twtit wreeds. 'fli perpetra-
lors ut thoste puas shaould ite punt in quaran..
tine.

Mrn. Hanburyna, in lthe Hanse et Cenm-
taons, laîtely' gave' ntotice lIat lhe shoeuldi more
a resoîlitio dueclaring limait the langage usedt
bîy Mn. Gtaadstone tn certain passages e? bis
recnt article lunlthe Nineteenth C'enur, re-
lating to the mnovemetou o! lthe Intian troops
la Malta, wa'ts muchs tole hacondaiemati as
luighlys inuopuportune ntd calculated to create
audition in Rer Majesty's Indiana Empira.

Lotndon Woerld:--"t I know --noting more
pleasant titan the cordial, tenderly' affection-
aie greeting ltat te 1>rmcess e! Wales bas
uxet swith ftrom te ladies of France. Il aras
writhLa feeling of almoat indignaionat llthe>'
iear'ned site acs to delaer la P'anis.a îhe
IPrtncesse de Sagan's bail, but ne sooner aes
il knowan te hie decidedi past recall titan lthe
best andi hightest wromen et France matie up
Iter mimid te accept lthe imvitaution fer that
milglt te a house whsich lhes' had never
enteredi befera andi will probab]y na-rer enter

Iagain.'
.Dr. Z. Lad a very' lt patien, anti.gava him
up. Tito -paient gare the deotor anti bis
miciies sup cao, andI reucovered. BSiortly. -

aller they met echl othxer on thxe street, andi
thea folloinig coniversatien ensuedt:.

Paient-..u Hollo; datl'.? ,Bot de yoeu


